Non-Emergency Patient Transport (NEPT) Licensing
Ambulance Service Act 1982

Patients Criteria and Assessment Flow Chart

Assessors are:
Registered medical practitioners OR
Registered nurses OR
Registered paramedics OR

If assessor determines that:

As above OR an enrolled nurse can
commence assessment if completed
and signed by a registered nurse

Time-critical means:
Acute means:

Assessor completes and signs the
Patient Assessment Record (FORM
10A) and if NEPT suitable, NEPT is then
booked

The patient has no medical needs
that are time-critical* or acute*
The patient is at least 2 years old
The patient’s vital signs are stable
and normal for the patient
The patient condition is unlikely to
deteriorate while being transported

Assessment by aged care
facility

Assessment by health facility

Patient is assessed by a member of
an ‘approved health profession’
determined by the Secretary of DoH

Patient is low OR medium acuity (and
if medium acuity requires a clinical
escort)

Transport will not impose a risk to
patient, NEPT crew or public

If the assessment was undertaken at a
health facility (eg hospital/day
procedure centre), a medical
practitioner or the most senior
registered nurse available and employed
by the facility, must endorse the
assessment on FORM 10A.

A private NEPT crew must receive a
copy of the Patient Assessment
Record (FORM 10A) and must agree
on NEPT suitability, prior to
transporting the patient

NEPT crew must commence the
patient care record (FORM 10B) on
receipt of patient and complete it
during transport of the patient.

A copy of FORM 10A attached to FORM
10B (the patient care record) must be
handed over to the receiving facility (or
on patient transfer to Ambulance
Tasmania)
* FORMS 10A & 10B can be obtained
from http://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/nept

A person’s medical needs are acute, require immediate medical attention and require an emergency response.
A person’s medical needs or symptoms are a result of a severe injury, episode of illness or medical condition and require active but short term active medical treatment or care.

Low acuity means:
The patient
is not a paediatric patient or medium acuity patient
has not had recent deteriorations in respiration rate as a result of a diagnosed disease.
Medium acuity means:
The patient
has not had recent deteriorations in respiration rate as a result of a diagnosed disease, AND
has been assessed as requiring a clinical escort, OR
is a paediatric patient 2-14 years, OR someone who
requires oxygen therapy, if that therapy was established before being transported, OR
requires active monitoring, such as cardiac monitoring, during transport.
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